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TILE BINS OF TILE FATHER.". Vf COUNTY SCIIOOD CHlCIiE8.THE MULE-BAC-K IUDERS. - Every prloo is guaranteed satisfac-
tory ,to you or your money .will be

A Airuisement; '
:The-- , noma From South Carolln

' MNo Visitor Kwr Aturmcted More
Attmtlou PMrobMn Xoungblood , (' r i f t l 1. '1,',Fat the Reporters Next.-- ; :v,

. Beret-- el daysagc a pair of anclent- -
r looking white men. amounted on a

' couple f little black mule, rod ln-'t- o

the city early tn the morning ana
' out train lata In the afternoon; they

- The Oamon Stock Company ;. will
open a week's engagement at the
Academy of Musle with
entire new shows.-specia- l scenery and
specialties. .This company . has some
or we jateet and best plays in its re--
vonoire ana win no count, give ine
best of satisfaction. The opening
win rh. M.i.i.i... rv.,i.v,,.. ta
a four-a- ct comedy drama and Is 'said
to be one. of the best bills in the
company. .The usual conditions, la-
hi. . era i4 dmiuinn
will be recognised Monday night

,u tvi Tndd Aid went out
South Tryon. ; Not since the day of

41 John McKnit Aletander nave
' lotto people been more Interested in

two men than they .were thoBefel- -
ix.i whA. innkwi nice twin brothers,

, - wore long hair and rode ' saddles
i without stirrups o ana ..ousny-ianic- u

i mules. :,A dosen' or more persons
,., asked "representatives or the press v ureaton Clarke comes to the Acad-- ! r -- f " " onep-em- y

on Monday, .the lth Instant, la her T Morten, in the roles
"The Ragged Messenger." This is of Robert Coyle and Samuel Leavett,
one of the best attractions at the we ood.. especially Shepherd. The

. v ,". wno tne ,su-n- er wer-- ,

Tewer.Mf the lone Cavalrymen- - had

This Is the Stove that" gives

any other one on the market
m Ir, 11k. . 7) n -- .AW C,

In fact, anything you want In the

and Wrought Iron Fire Dogs.

Come te see us for anything

i ' ridden - into - Marsnaii,;a or - ""' other town in ... that .... section
' f western North Carolina, - they
-- would not nave attracted special
"attention, for hundreds of such Hn-- k.

dlvlduals eome down from the Big
Ivey every "Saturday. But the oldest

' Inhabitant J of Charlotte do -- not re-- V

call another such visitation. .

(An Observer man who has hunted
everything from a ground mole to

' an eurangoutang-ea- the mule-backer- s,

but he could not enlighten the
, public. However, he went to work
.' the case, and Is now able to throw
; est a few hints.

"Did you see those woolly fellows
tiding a pair of unique-lookin- g mules
the other day?", asked an Observer
man of Baptfsj John Asbury,

'
of the

poMee force.
- ''No, but Toungblood can tell you
about them. They are from his old
neighborhood,"

- The Observer man called on Patrol-sna- n

Toungblood and had hi curios

The gentlemen In tjuestlon are
Messrs. Jeff and Lewis Wilson, two
farmers who live Just across the line
in South Carolina. They are very
peculiar men. They spend most of
their time at their home, mind their
own business and let other folks
alone. Their neighbors like them.

rev) SIR. klgar at t. m. c. a.
He Will Preach on "Gates of Brass

and Bars of . Iron."
Rev. Thomas El gar. the prison

evangelist of New York city, will be
the speaker this afternoon at 5

'clock at the Young Men's Christian
Association.

The subject of Rev. Mr. Elgais ar-dre- ss

will be "Oates of Brass and
Bars of Iron." Mr. Elgar comes to
the city with the beat references
from both press and pulpit, and those
who are fortunate enough to hear
him this afternoon will undoubtedly
fee much profited.

The following from The Record, of
Wllkesba-re- , Penn.. will prove of In-

terest: "Of prison life, its conse-
quences and "Its i woes, of broken
hearts and wrecked HveS, Thomas El-
gar spoke In the Memorial Presby-
terian church last night. . Not many
men are Rifted with the talent of
forming- words Into such eloquent
sentences and uttering them with so
captivating an expression as he. His
place is eminently in the pulpit,
where he has the power of touching
an audience as much with elocution
as with eloquence."

The service this afternoon will be-
gin at 5 o'clock and all men are in-
vited, gtrangera in the city will be
especially welcome.

Allen Hardware Co,
EAST TRADE STREET.

4

you want JJust, jjirt
and Slate in your

COAL

Nevr'fJ.OOO School BuildIns: at Dixie
to bo Dedicated . the litta Instant
With Uavborate J3iercl----T- b
Last Log Oabin-wNor- th OaroUaa

C Day to be Observed the 14th.
Tho '. new ' schoel "building ' at DWo,

Berryhlll township, will formally
dedicated .Tuesday, tho lltb Inatant
This building cost Cbout 12,000 and
is one of the neatest rurai school
building in tho ounty. The Dixie
camp of woodmen of the .world sup
plied 1500 of the , building fund for
the privilege ef using the auditorium
on tho second floor as , meeting
place for the camp,, ' ,;
' "The exercises Tuesday will consist
or an educational address by a well-kno-

speaker; an address by Mr. E.
B. Lewls, of Klnston. one of the best
known Woodmen in the State; the
observance of North Carolina Day by
the school; a piotrlo dinner-e- n the
grounds, and the presentation to tne
school by the Junior Order United
American Mechanics of a .Bible and
flag. '

)f ti:--- ' v
. Nprth Carolina Day will be gener-
ally observed by the schools through-
out the county Friday, the 14th in-
stant. ome of the schools w411 have
more than the official programme for
the day, having speeches, eta, and
Inviting all the patrons of the schools
and others to, be present.

Mecklenburg county has now pass-
ed the day of. the log-cab- in school
house. The last building of this type
used for school purposes was in dis- -i

trlct Mo. . Berryhlll township, inn
building, with the site, was sold by
County Buperintenaeni or juaucauon
R. J. Cochran yesterday to Mr. J. H.
Blgham, the consideration being $60.
The material ts on the ground for
a neat new building to replace the
leg cabin.

Every school In the county, with
one exception, is now supplied with
teachers. Mr. F. A. Hamilton has
taken the school at Arlington, Clear
Creek township, having opened It last
Monday. Miss May Price, of Steele
Creek township, will open Lucky
school. In Long Creek township, to-
morrow.

WHXIAM IN A BAD WAY.

He Thinks tho White People v Are
Plotting Against the lllackn
Farmer Chaae. Him When He Goes
Gunning.

, Last night, while the votes In The
Chronicle contest were being counted
a Mole Pen regular passed' out into
the street by the hallway of the
Southern Manufacturer's Club,
where William Qorrell Is monaroh of
all he surveys. On observing that
the face of the well-know- n door-keen- er

was a little longer and dark-
er than usual The Observer man tar-
ried to ask: "What alls you y,

WllliaroT
"I wus des thlnkln', thlnkln'," said

William.
"What makes you look so blue?"
"O, I went him tin' dls mornin' an'

every tlmo I put my foot down somo
man would say git off! git off! Move
on.

"Do white fo'ks Is disfranchised de
nigger; dey's posted dVyer lands agin
him; ho he can't vote," cant hunt, can't
pick- blackberries or gether 'slmmons
to make beer.

"I don't know what's goin to hap-
pen next. Dls hero n blz- -
aees don't suit me. It'e somefin
agin-d- e nigger. 1 can't see into it
--row. 'trtjtlfs a trlck to do de nigger.

"I des know dls, dat the pleece-me- n

goes too fur out In de fo'tti ward
now and de fire wagglns don't go fur
'nuff. Ef er nigger gits In a light
any where in de county .de plecce-men- s

will go out an' git enr. dat is
If dey don't hide under a -- barrel or
jump behind a log, but ef de (Ire bell
rings an' a po' nigger's house is
burnln' the flrcmens 'flops at de
bridge an' looks on. I say let the
pleecemens stay in an' send de fire-ihen- n

out."
"You are grumpy William.

Tou have been eating ham."

DEATH OF MRS. C. B. SIKES.

Tlx) End Came Yesterday Afternoon
at Her Home on Brevard Street
The Fnnrral To-Da- y.

Mrs. C. B. Slkes. wife of DeDot
Policeman Slkes. died at her home
on North Brevard street vesterdav
afternoon. She had been seriously
111 for several months.

The funeral services over her re- -
mains will be conducted from St.
Mark's Lutheran church at 4 o'clock
hub Auornoun, ury. w . j. onaener.
assisted by Rev. M. H. Hoyle. of
Matthews, conducting the services.
The pallbearers will be: M. F. Klrby,
Z. T. Smith, A. L. Smith, 8. S. Mc
Nlnch. F. A. McKnlght and J. A.
Durham. The Interment will be at
Elmwood.

Mrs. Slkes was 68 years old and
leaves s husbsnd and eight children.
The names of the sons and daughters
are; Mrs. F. E. Stltt, Mrs. W. B.
MoCready, Miss Bailie and Mr. H. M.
and Mr. T. A. Slkes, of Charlotte;
Kev. T. A. Slkes and Mrs. B. 8. Gad
ly, of Hamlet, and Mrs. A. C. Little,
of Lando, all of whom, except the last
.named, were at her. bedside when the
end came. She had been a member
of the Lutheran church for 40 years
and died In a triumphant faith.

Mrs. Bikes was a great sufferer for
weeks before her death.

BURGLARY AT CLINTO.V.

Daring Thief Enters Home of Dr. A.
Mv Lee, Taking Suit, Watch and
$118.

Special to-- The Observer.
Clinton, Dec. 1. A dsrlng burg-

lary was committed here last night.
The borne of Dr. A. M. Lee was en-
tered and the suit of clothes he. had
worn during the day was taken from
hie bed-roo- Among the effects'
lost. In addition to the suit, was a
valuable watch, 1111 In money, some
papers, and a case of surgical instru-
ments. Entrance was forced through
a window. There 4s some suspicion
M to who the burglar was, but no ar-
rest fs yet been made.

In the City Police Court.
The caaes'sgelnst Charles Brlce In

the city police court yesterday morn-
ing fell down. Charles was chsrged
with an assault upon Msggle Allison,
With stealing seme money from the
woman and with being disorderly. It
appeared that the cases had been in-
stigated by the woman through spite

A PT TlM Would Make Good
- uuias wt , Direoguicaca
' vompswy.-- . --v. v. ;:

'The Bins, of the rather.-.- ; new
play by M. ( Douglass Flattery, was
presented to two rather small audi
ences at the Academy ef Muelo ye
terday,HThe"!ay ts a pretty V good
DroducMon Anal . In' the. h.ni. e

, :.."J7 capaWa company, would makegooa. as presented yesterday, how.
Vlt - iiT.I thap

. ,5aree,, . hwides
,.V ' ,7. " .m.uu ior m
Charlotte, audience. - However, several
members of the cast snowed stranrth
in their relee and their work was

rest of the parte were passable, ex
cept that ef Faith Mather, taken by
miss Mioiie XMeison. rnis is sup-
posed to be the leading role and
there are opportunities for some nioe
work, but .v There will have to
be a change ef the leading lady be-
fore any audience will eujoy "The
81ns of the Father."

The performance last night was
the third given by the company, It
having opened Wednesday, and, con-
sidering this faot, the play went very
smoothlyexcept the cumbersome
work In the leading role.

STOMACH StiffLRERS

In Search of Relief.
The world Is full of disordered

stomachs' and 98 per cent, of the
money spent upon physicians and
drugs goes In an attempt to cure the
stomach.

People are made to believe that In
order to gain health they must doc-
tor their stomachs and use cathartics.
So the doctor gets nls fee fer the
stomach treatment, and the druggist
for the physio, until the savings of
a life time are exhausted and yet
no cure.

Let's be reasenable.
The sick" stomach Is In every case

the result of over-eatin- g, hurried mas-
tication and improper cnolce ef foods.
The mucous lining all the way down
the food tract loses Its sensitiveness,
and when the food Is forced down the
muscles fall to respond. They do not
churn the food as they should. The
glands no longer give out gastric
Juice to dissolve the food and render
It capable of assimilation. The man
has become a dyspeptic.

Tncre Is one sure way and only one
to bring poeitve relief. Put Into
that stomaoh of yours the very ele-
ments rnat It lacks to get that food
Into liquid form. It takes pepsin,
diastase, golden seal and others fer-
ments to accomplish this. The heal-
thy stomach contains these elements.
The dyspeptic stomach lacks part or
all of rnem. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let Is ..iade up of Just what the dys-
peptic stomach lscks .nature's di-
gestives.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not cure anybody of any-
thing but Dyspepsia and Indigestion
and such ailments as arise from por
ly digested food.

While they digest the food the
stomach recuperstes. The mucous
membrane Is getting out of Its stu-
por, the gastric Juice Is coming to
the surface, the muscles are regain-
ing their power. Every organ of thebody takes on new lire, the skin gains
color, and the eyes are no longer
tinged with yellow. Tou live.

Why doctor and why drug your-
self? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets willtake care of your' food while naturecures you. . , .

Try a box at Vour frulsis sn
cents. Or, if youprefer, a free trialpackage before baying,', send yourname and address to-da- y. P. a. Stu-art Co.. 68 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich. ,

What Is a Safe Investment?
Something that you can put yourmoney in without risk!
Why are North Carolina 4's and 6'sdesirable? Because you can't loeany money on them If you tried be-cause you can realize money on them

in- - iwu minutes, because you canuorrow oorrow race value withoutquestion from anv source wheremoney is loaned. If you sre onlygetting 4 per cent, on money you aregetting ONLY 2 per cent; If you get
6 per cent, you are ONLT getting 4per cent. You know that little 2 percent, for taxes.. has to be paid onm rt trt tr a a aj wrn an r(.ai estate: onnotes, on mortgages, OR ANY OTIl- -

HONDS EXCRPT , UNITED
STATFS or NORTH CAROLINA
BONDS.

Erwln Cotton Mill Stock Is really
- ...iwi vaiuiiaH s or oWhy? They hav no bonds on hirseveral mllla, so the preferred stockIs really a first mortgage In factYou get 6 per cent, annually a per

cent. In January and S per cent. "In
July as promptly as the dey rolls
around. I can sell you this stock. I
have a limited amount (the mill has
not a share for sale ALL BOLD)
at ll.OSft for each 11.00. After
1914 It Is redeemable at $110 for each
$100, so you see you get 14.60 per
share more than It cost you, besides
$2.26 NOW EARNED on each share.January 1st you get $3.00 on eaoh
share. Did you know that more of
this stock Is held by Raleigh people
lhan any other stock, excepting North
Carolina 4's and 6's. WU it is a
fact! You really have an S per cent
Investment. NO TAX. Parties own-
ing this stock know a good thing
when they have It. You can't find I

any. Kaieign people selling any ofthis, you can't find more careful In-

vestors or better financiers than Ral-
eigh people who have this stock.
You will be surprised to know howmany Raleigh people own this stock,
and HOW MUCH. Ask me and I
may tell you If you mean business
and are. not curiosity bent. A safe,
sane and careful Investor last week
traded ma $10,000 worth of North
Carolina. 4 per cent, bonds for 100
shares of Erwln preferred and paid
me onh for difference, Tou CAN"T
FIND a better Investment.

Safe, sane, secure $105 3 flat
holds good to December 1st After
then 106 to December 16th.c c. Mcdonald.

Can furnish N. C. 4's at 10 J.j and
Interest. r V (,

Durban I Soutbera Daily Trains

South No. 41. North No. 88.
Schedule In Effect September 2$, IMC

No. I No, 41 No, 88 NO.
Mixed JPass g'r Fass'g'r Mlaed

Ex. 8TATION8 Es.
Sun. Dally Dally Bun.

7:18a llSpLv Durham Aril.11 a l:0p
l:S7a l:Mr " Carpenter " 10:27 a ll:6p

1086 UMp HbllyHyge" a, 10-- sS

11:04 :Mp Variana "ws
M a l.W p " Anglsr 04 a 1 14 a
K p 5:4 r" Coats t:45a I OC aliMp

.11 a .
Mp, . ." .vDuke;, -

. .....:
AT:3a-t.Fr vuui - jut-- i:us i:ui

'Train No. M makes connection at
Eun5,. w.,.,.h Atlantlo

'
Coast,,, Una fromFsyettevllle. ,v-

At Apex with Seaboard No. St front all
points South, and for all points North,,

-- ''" . m.
t. m.". l?.a Conrteetloa atApex - with 'Seaboard No. C from the

Train No, 41 makes connection at Apex
witn eou board o , u for , all points

11, STAOO. - I. CnT-ATnA-
3f,

I

Ice rreldont.'' ' Trsnw Managr;
Ocnc,OtOoeoj , Dl'RJiAM. J,, C

i refunded. Sanitary Lsumdry. Phoae
goo

'A-

fl

A

Christmas is almost here
and you must buy presents.
Our line of Holiday Books
is as large as any we have
ever had lot6 of them
shipped before our Cost
Sale started. So this year
you can save money by buy-

ing Books, the most accept-

able of all gifts.
Books that sell for $1.00,

our price 66c.

$1.50 Books, 90c.

$1.25 Books, 85c.

Fancy Brie-a-Br- ac at
your own price.

The most beautiful line of
rlv,o-.- cvuicuuai a we have ever
had, and they go in

g

member

AT

COST!

HOUSTON - DIXON

COMPANY

ruBudded

That's what you call a
shirt front when the button-
holes ' don't match. Ours
are not that way, because
they are Ironed vby the

team-heat- ed pressing sys- -i

tern.
; Try our ehlrt work.

'Fhone 119 an4 wagon will
call.

KODtl ; UUIlDSy CO,
.V iCa-ryc-ti Lawt-sletrln- c. .;

Wast ruth tt. At Ohmseh.
V -

Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STAMDARn IfFivFIIFI f.O

Academy during December.
.. Harry Bulger, in "The Man from
Now," will appear at. the Academy
soon.

Black Pattl will be seen In this
city soon.

Among the big attractions at. the
Academy soon will be Lillian Russell
In her new play.

"The Lion and the Mouse" will
appear at the Academy next month.

Robert Edeson, In "Strongheart,"
will be here shortly with original

'company.

MISS BURNS GETS THE CAR.

The Evening Chronicle Subscription
Contest Closes Miss Bemlre Burns
of Wadesboro, Ute Winner of the
Cadillac CarThe Other PrUe Win
ners Almost Five Million Votes
Cast,
No contest has been held In Char

lotte , In recent years which excited
greater Interest than The Evening
Chronicle subscription contest, which
closed last evening. Tne prizes were
larger, the struggle fiercer and the In-

terest more Intense than ever before.
The first prize was a fine Cadillac
car costing $950. which was to be
awarded to the lady receiving the larg-
est number of votes. The issue was
In doubt until the last moment last
night, By polling a total of 1,063,7.5
votes Miss Bernlce Burns, of Wades-
boro, was the fortunate young lady,
securing this gift. The other prise
winners were as follows:

In district No. 1. Mrs. W. E. Ldng,
Wno resides at No. 602 North Poplar
street, secured 856,147 votes and has
the choice of trips either to Bermu-
da or New York. Miss Anna
Twelvetreea. who lives at No. 80S
North Tryon street, secured H9.2B2
votes and has the choice of a watch
or a scholarship. Miss Julia Minlsh.
of North Church street, secured 133.- -
609 votes and Is entitled to the re
maining prize. "

In district No. 2, Mrs. E. Nye
Hutchison secured 256.(6 4 votes and
has the choice of the trips. Miss Ju
lia Grey, with 229.15 votes.-receive-

the choice of the watch or scholar-
ship. Miss Dullla Eddlns. wlfn 142.-65- 2

votes secures the remaining prize.
In district No. 3. Miss Maggie Wil

kinson, with 86,838 votes, secures the
trip. MK. Alma Coffin with 21,603
votes, receives the choice of the
watch or siholar8hlp. Miss Fannie
Andrews with 17,878 votes, receives
(he remaining prize.

In district No. 4, Miss Carrie Law-In- g

of Seversvllle, with 99.727 votes,
r elves the trip. Miss Minnie Cuthey,
if Davidson with 28,000 votes, es

the choice of the watch
Hnd Miss Bessie Stewart,

of Matthews, with 17,09 votes, re-

ceives trie remaining prize.
In district No. 5 Miss Pearl Coun-

cil, of Gaatoniav with 234.16a votes.
receives the trip: Miss Rosalie" Aber--r
nethy of Gastonla with 90,902 votes,
receives the choice of the Nwatch or
scholarship and Miss Nannie Lee NIs-be- t.

of Mooresvllle. with 88,801 votes,
receives the remaining prize.

In district No. 6 Mrs. J. F. Scott
Of Chester, S. C. with 754.135 votes,
receives tne trip; Miss Halite Home,
of Monroe,. wltn 99.09 votes, receives
tho choice of the scholarship or watch

nd Miss Frances Harris of Fort Mill,
B. C. with 65.855 votes, receives the
remaining prize.

The sum total of the votes cast was
4,889,787.

The contest closed last night
promptly at 9 o'clock as scheduled.
The ballot box was then closed and
siren Into the hands of the Judges
who were to count the votes. The
Judges were Messrs. H. W. Eddy, Jr..
of the Southern States Trust Corn- -
pany; C. L. Davis, of the Commercial
National Bank: J. W. 43lmDSon. of
the Merchants and Farmers' National
Bank and R. C. Johnson, of the First
National Bank. The votes were so
numerous and the contestants so
many rnat It required more than an
"" " mo imh,. iurm-a- ,

ln, trying period. When the Judges
wre busily engaged In their work.The Observer office was filled to over- -
flowing by those Interested In the out
come of the contest Many questions
were fired across the office ss.to the
relative standing of the several candi-
dates and a general good time pre-
vailed. Every precaution was taken
to aee that everybody, large and small,
received a square deal not only In the
counting of tne votes but .throughout
the contest, first and last. Every-
thing moved off smoothly, to the sat-
isfaction of the management and the
contestants. The contest was a suc-
cess from every viewpoint.

Tavelers Extend Sympathy.
The Charlotte council. United Com-

mercial Travelers last night dlspatcVi-- d

the following message of sympa-
thy to Mrs. Samuel fpencer: "To Mrs.
Pfimuel Spencer. Washington. D. C,
the Charlotte council. United Com
merclal Travelers, In meeting assem-
bled, extend heartfelt sympathies to
the family of the late Samuel fpencr
In their bereavement" Signed O. H.
Sadelson, J. O. Shannonhouse and L.
Ktihn, comittee.

TESTS PATOCf

Itio Most Patient Charlotte Clttsen
Must Know Annoyance at Times.Nothing spoils a good disposition,Nothing taxes a man's patience,
Like any Itchiness of the skin.Itching Piles almost drive you

crazy. .

All day It makes you miserable.'
All night It keeps you awake.Itchl Itchl Itch! wjth no relief.Just the same with Eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so, but you know Itmakes It worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
People are learning thsy can be

cured. ., ; ,
f .ataa rn I ri ov v Vtsb - ta Tu-ii- . ai.s

W. TV Seaman, lumber merchant. 11

t J West Sixth St., living at the U
same address, says: Dean's Ointment Iuse been given a trial la our family
nd has always eeen xeuna ' most
atlsfaetery for all purposes. i I got

at R. H. Jordan A Ce.'e drug
store, and from eur experience with
It, I cannot praise It too highly, Itverv efficient remev far alt
itch Ine skin ais.aa.a- - ,T T " r

For ssie by all dealers. Price CO
cents.' Foster-MIIbu- rn Co..' Buffalo.
new zerx, sole agents ior the united
i,i.nlMBt ... tha aameDoan'i H:

1

af S Sit IBI a tw I Vial ea m--ai aVa

more heat fer less money than

We have a house full of them; also

n... All - TTT

Stove line. Fire Screens, Bra

In Hardware.

- er e n n si as a w s - m. i

n 'a-v- 'i
, M M 1.T mT-I- K 1 3

11fc. J

rii. . aj.haJMJaJcTVrOb

V'

Dgpartaeat, 2nd fleer

i , ...

ranirVTrrr rt r

Eir-a i , f l ear sa a ei r I n I

w iLji m&

St. Peter's, Sunday School Procrtunme
The - St. ''Peter's Episcopal Sunday

school-hi- s arranged a highly Inter-eatin- g

progreJirme for the services
this affernoori which begin promptly
at 4 o'clock. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all to attend. Tha pro-
gramme follows:

Opening hymn, "Tha Bon of Ood
Goes Forth to War."

Lesson, creedv canticles and pray-
ers.

Hymn, "Stand Up. Stand'X'p. for
Jesus"

Solo. The Klne: of Son My Shepr
herd Is" Gounod; Miss Mary Harri-
son Orantly.

Roll Call.
Iesson Study.
Address hy rector.
Offertory Solo.
Closing; -Prayers,

"Onco In Royal David's
City."

Mr. Charles R. MsddocV Here.
Mr. Charles R. Maddock. or Phila-

delphia, Penn., arrived In the city
yesterday and is a guest of tho Bu-fr- d.

. Mr. Maddock has been for 20 years
an inspector In the purchasing; branch

f the War Department, and la here
to Inspect the mattress factory of the
Southern Cotton Oil Company. It
will be remembered that the South
ern Cotton Oil Cempany is making
10,000 elastic felt mattresses fer the
War Department. Mr. Maddock Is
very much pleased with the splendid
equipment of the Charlotte concern
and is perfectly satisfied at the man-
ner tn which this "big- order Is being
handled.

Mr. Maddock- - will remain In the
city several days.

Elks' Memorial Services This After,
noon.

The local lodge of Elks will hold
Its annual memorial services at the
Academy of Music this afternoon at
8:30 o'clock. - A programme of mu-
sic Will be furnished by 'the Richard
son Orchestra and --the choir of Trin-
ity Methodist church.. The address of
the occasion will be delivered by Mr.
Don P. Halsey, of Lynchburg, Vs.,
one of the best known platform ora--

He cards have been Issued and the
general public la Invited to attend
the exercises. The Elks will meet at
their lodge room at 3 o'clock and
march In a body 'to the Academy!

An Appreciation to the School Chll
dren.

Mrs. W. O. Rogers, president of tho
Charlotte 'Day Nursery Aassoclatlon,
en the part of the association, de
Ires to thank the authorities and

children of the city graded schools
and the primary department of the
Presbyterian College In charge of
Miss Anderson, for their liberal con-
tributions to the nursery on Thanks-
giving Day. The donation consisted
of staple and fancy groceries, cloth

.lag end some money all of which
were appropriate and much appreciat
ed..,;

. Mrs. 1. W. Aufcn Dead.
Mrs. Jane Auten, wife of Mr.: Ln

W. Auten, died yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, at her home in Long

. Creek - township. Death resulted
from paralysis with which Mrs. Auten
had suffered for three years. Mrs.
Auten was 6 J years old and Is sur

m am
-s- ?--i

makera of thaaa Inetrumenta hav shown thai gonivnTHE pianoforto malting, thai ha. ba-s-n defined .vsi Mi
Inflnlta capacity for taking paina. Tho result of ovar

lghtytwo ya.rs of application of this genius to tho produc-
tion of musics! ton Is shown In tho Chlcksrlng of to-da- vy.

Parker-Gardn- er Co., Piano
and there was no foundation for the --nrntT " "
charges and Charles was dismissed, -- j,nty of pr90t that Doaas Olnt-Chsrl- esPresley white man. wa. mTlt CUr P1Il(,( Ecsemibound over to the Superior Court itchiness of the skin. T "r-an-

d
any

sent to Jail q default of a bond naad th testimony a Cnrtottof II on the charge of stealing an, cdtlsen !
,. vivea oy ner nusoana ana several

cnuaren. ine xunerai services win
he conducted at Williams Memorial

i p cnapai wus auernoon oy sir. waller,
tne pastor. ., 4.

Death of s Young Man.
Mr. Joseph K. Ross, who was a

clerk it Belk Bros., for several years,
'.died at his home at 104 East Fourth

overcoat from Tom McCfclland.

Funeral of an Aged Colored Woman.
1"hii fnnavral nf lAdn. tfs.it

that mnthor nf fW 11 J. Miniliiri. nroa.
ident of Blddls University, will be
held In the University chapel at 10:80
o'clock this morning Instead of at
the Seventh Street -- Presbyterian
church, as " previously aniounced, .

C. DeWItt Co.. Chicago, at whoes
laboratory Kodol Is prepared, assure ' us
ma iiiis nig-wi- ar ana cor- -

10 Jill , previsiuns or..,itie. nauonnj rur N
Fiiarmacy. ,

5'": street, vsaterdav afternoon. H , wi'i

100 "CORDS POPLAR ' LOGS
: ?-E- v M JAddress

1

at once, U W
;

;

lisiiMo ce.
Y a young unmarried man and leawi

:f," 'a mother, Mrs. 'Nsncy "Ross, the
widow ef William J. Rosa, , and a

? number ef brothers. . .,'. ,..;:
ri-,- " Ha- - had . been . thnw'. Write fef Booklet.- Tna interment will take place at

ftfeaxtn (Awe to-da- y. , .. v,V;.
'!
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